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HOTEL POTTER
MILO M. POTTEH, Mgr. C.I,

Operated on the American Plan only. Each room ha outside exposure. Rates
titked are lew (Service, Cuisine and Surroundings considered) than can be
found in any any hotel in America. Baggage may be checked direct to
Hotel Potter from anywhere In the United Stales or Canada. Wire ahead for
reservations, at our expense. For rates, pamphlets and full particulars con.
corning Hotel Potter, .address! OTTO QERTZ, P. O. Box , Honolulu.

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.G() a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel nnd brick structure.
Kvery comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel nt very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Uotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trowets"ADC code.
J.II. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Fnnciico

Under the Management of

jamks noons

Hip beautiful park
FAl'I.Ml heart of Hie city,

nhtcb Is the theatre of

the pituclpal Fronts of
the famous frstluils of Sua
KriiucUvo, thin hotel, In en.
vlrouincnt nnd atmosphere,

must pleasnullj the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.
The rojaltj nnd nobility oi

the (lid World and the Fur
Knst nnd the men of high

achievement In America who.
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of aa
Institution which represents
the hospitality und ludlilduul-It- y

of Sun Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which mnrkt
the furthest udranee ot science
In serilce, has now ihe largest
capacity of nny hotel structure
In the M'est, nnd npon comple-
tion of the 1'ost street annex
nlll bet the largest caratunsery
tn the world.
WHILE THE SERVICE 18 DJf.
USUAL, TUB l'KICt'8 ABE
NOT.1

European Plan from $2.00 Ua

The
Colonial

A Tourist Hotel on the
car line und within walki-
ng- dlstnnco ot tho Tost
Odlcii. It excels In every

detail.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma St., above Vineyard

SPEND A PORTION OF THIS
WEEK AT

TV ;

Haleiwa
IT 18 THE BEST PLACE IN THE

ISLANDS

WAIKIKI INN
Rooms and Board

FINE BATHING
W. C. Bergin, Prop.

IF YpU Altl! IXJOK1NO FOP.
A WEDDINO OIFT YOU

WOULD DO" WKMj '

TO SHE.OUIl

'Wallace
Silver"

WHICH IH OAININO rOI'U- -
I.A1UTV WITH 15VKUY

J0IHI!VFI) THAT
IJHRH IT

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 Motel Bt, JswsUrs

MrHULLKTIN ARB pay

SANTA DARBARA,

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

San Francisco

A QUIET, REFINED HOU3E OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan Room with Hath und
Hoard from 14.00 a Day

Eurcpean Plan Room with Uath from
J2.00 n Dny

Special Monthly Rates
A hlRh'Clnra Family nnil Tourlt Hotel.

Half block from Columbia. Theater,
nnd on tliu cdiro of the Retail Shop
pinu District. Kvery room with Prl
vote Uath. Positively Fireproof.

W. E. Zander, Manager
Jleservntlona made through

RAVEN &. JACOBSON
174 King Street Honolulu

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Lenders in

the Automobile Bailnesi

Agents for such n cars
aa Packnrd. Btevens-Uurye-a,

Cadillac, Thoinns Flyer,
Riitck, Overland, Ilnk.r Electric, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

limited

Automobiles

8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Merchant Street

For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up

2999
OLDSMOBILE, No. 403) RENAULT,

No. 404 1.ANOAULET, No. 530
C. H. BEIHN

Vulcanizing
AIJi WE ASK IS A TniAIi

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORK8
Phone 1823 Kapiolanl Building

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK 'en
your Automobie and save Generator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co.', Ltd.

For'

Linoleum
r

Go To

Coyne's

Folding Chairs and
Tables

FOR RENT

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, oppotltt Youpg Haiti
p. n. Hoi sin pbopo sqvs

Honolulu Monument
WorksLtd,

nnm work lowest I'liinns

(. n, nan iqi . . i f)i4ni aoa

BIGGEST WORK

YET AHEMPTED

Ala Moana Plan Up For Dis
cussion Yesterday Not

Enough Money.

The Ala Mnnnii lllllnir-l- n plan, for
which $75,000 In now nvnllnblo, wns
broiiKht up before' ActlnK-Clovern- 13,

A. Mott-Hinlt- CleorKe II.
t'nrter, clmlrinnti ot the onnltnry com
mlKSlon; I'ri'plilcnt I'rnlt of the Hoard
of Health nnd Huticrlntcmlcnt of Iub
lic Wurb Mnrnton Campbell nt a
meeting held In the Henntc cliimiber
yesterday nftrrnoon,

"Tho $n,000 which l nvnllnblo out
of tho 1150,000 appropriated from the
loan fund la entirely tmidcquhtn for
tlu work In hand," nld tho secretory,
"nnil enro nu.it ho cxctcImhI to mnko

lip lira! nmillrntlnn of what llttli WO

liavi matter of pulpit.,
out! will

the work. The Hewers came up for
discussion mostly nnd the matter of re-

lieving the prcnont overcrowded situ-

ation nnd the gradual extension of tho
whole itystem wns tnken up.

"Wo considered tho cnpaelty of tho
people to look nflcr their own cess-
pool nnd hnva them pumped out,

some cdscM, however, many of them
are too poor have thin done, nnd In
others It Ih hripnsMhln sink n cess-

pool owing to tho g nature of
tho soil.

"If we had enough money wo could
go nhenil nnd mnkc nn Job of It;
but under .tho present circumstances
nil that wo can do Is to carry out Just
ns much we cnn. will bo the
moxt nmhltltuiH scheme that bns ever
been attempted yet, nnd the corner
which was under discussion Is tho most
dllllcult of the lot, because of the
crowded condition nnd also of the

ownerships which lmvo to bo
considered. Tho other end of tho
sehemo will be more simple,
the Inlid held by tho big estates nnd
It Is only Hiinrsely populated. Alto
gether wo calculate, thnt It will take
100.000 cubic yards complete tho
Job."

FIREMEN'S BRIGADE
MAKE A "RAINBOW CHASE"

The firemen's brigade nt the cen-

tral stntton nn Deretnnln street, had
u "rainbow chase" last night, when
false nlnrm was turned In from the
pollen station, thnt the Schuman Car-ling- o

Company's building wns on fire.
Assistant Decrlng nnd his men

dashed down the streets and on ar-
riving they found they were not need-
ed, there being no lire.

Tho trouble originated from tho fact
Mint u pupule man reported to tho'
central tiro station that iwns

Stewart of the poltco

stntlonJle said there was a at
he Schuman Carrlngo Company's

building, und Decrlng, believing Ir to
he straight "dopo" ordered his men
out.

LOSES 2 YEARS BY BEING
UNDER THE REQUIRED AGE

Owing his being weeks
age when ha, tiled his first nat

uralization papers nnd this fact not
cuiilng out until two years nftcrwnrds,
Oeorgo M. Chi one, n native of Hpnrta,
Greece, yesterday tiled his secipid lot
of papers, having thus wnsted two
yenrs. Hlnee his first tiling the law
bns been changed nnd .tho ngo Is now
eighteen.

J'Inille I.ouls riedvncho of Honolulu
filed his opera for naturalization,

putting them In nt tho United States
District Court yesterday.

Strike Biiurds havo o right to carry

l4 I

Y. M. C. A. Week's Program
Will Start Then and Go

'
Through to Sunday.

The atntoment iiiiblintiPil In tho
Dill lot In ycBtordny nftcmoon that
Octohor R hint hppn IWp.l liv Ihn V. M

C. A. tho commencing point or
dedication week wns ctinfliniPil nt tho
meeting of tho directors held last
nlKht' wIioii the final nrrui)fr,einents
worn mode.

Apart from the program published
soma Utile time ago nothing now has
been planned. On Sundny, Ocliihcr S

"
tho old building will bo formally
locked up liy W. 11. Cnstte. .Monday
nftcrn'Km director's mooting will
bo Meld nt fl.vo o'clock nnd will bo
followed by the dinner to tho press

on hand. As n fact, I and tho
over $1,000,000 Is needed to carry Tuesday ho
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for tho members
and subscribers to the now building.
Wednesday will be dedication day
when tho various speeches appropri-
ate to tho occasion will bo liindo.
Thursday Is for visitors nnd tho
building will bo thrown wide open
for everyone.

I'rldaj' will bo for tho various teach-
ers nnd educators In town and Sat-

urday night will seo n try-o- of nil
tho various athletic appliances nnd
also gnines.

According to the estimates tho sum
of $4,C00 will bo received annually
from Iho rental of rooms In tho now
building.
Japanese Y. M. C. A.

Onydcn N. Fisher wroto to the ef-

fect that Mr. Matsezawn, tho man who
Is to toko over tho secretaryship of
the local Japanese Y. M. C. A. should

nrrlvo In Honolulu about December 1.

The secretary Is n graduate of on
Amorlcan Collego and son of a prom
inent Japancso ofllclnl In Toklo, where
he halls from, llo Is nt present en
caged In Y. M. O. A. work nt Dalny
whero ho .will leavo to como to Ho
nolulu.

fleorgo Johnson has been engaged
as bullillng superintendent nnd head
janitor and F. II. Kinmons ns oulee
secretary nnd uonkknepcr. Tho lut-t-

Is n man who was trained' at "tho
Y." M. C. A.

HIL0 SUPERVISORS REPLY
TO GOVERNOR ON ARMORY

The Illlo supervisors aro not snt-Isd-

with the reply, that (hey re-

ceived from tho Governor In connec-
tion with the removal of thu armory.
He told them that tl'icy hail delayed
their complaint too long ami wrote
Intlmatjng tills Thoy got together,
lioweycr, ami liavo now drafted out
(he following resolution for presenta-
tion to him.'

"Your committee has considered tho
communication from W. P. Frcar,
Governor of 'tho Territory of Hawaii,
relating to tiio armory site in tho
city of Illlo, and your coniiullteo rec-

ommends that tho county clerk he
Instructed to notify the said Hon, W.
F. Frear that Inasmuch ns the re-

solution was unanimously passed by
the board of suiiervlsors, it repre-
sents tho wishes of tho majority of
the citizens of Hllo, that tho armory
site be retained for public purposes,
as It Is tho only desirable spot for
public gatherings of dny kind, nnd It
Is still the wish of the majority to
hayo the slto remain for public s.

Therefore, your commltteo
further recommends Hint tho Hon. W.
V. Frenr bo respectfully recpicsted to
heed tho wishes of tho Illlo pcoplo
mid lmvo said. lot withdrawn from
public sale."

Congressman Henry C. Ixiudenslng- -
nrms. according to a decision In u Pr da nt jils residence ut l'liulsboro,
Cleveland common pleas court. fj. j.
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ARKLOW
COLLAR

with the Ara -- Notch in
place ,of the bothersome
buttonhole 15c. each 2 for 25c.

Cluetl, Pesbody c Co., Mikers

ARROW CUFFS. 25c a Palri

PERJURY,

Judge Henry !:. Cooper rerused to
nllow nny mitigation of Hio sentence
Imposed on n Japanese named Knnnl
by the District Court, when tho milt
ter came up on appeal 'before him
yestrrdny. lie Intimated that owing tn
the direct contradiction of tho evidence
someone bud committed perjury, nnd
nlso that ho wns not Impressed with
the testimony for the defense. Deputy
City Attorney A. Xt. Ilrown nppenred
for the prosecution nnd Attorney Clms,
Chlllhigworth' (or .flic defense.

The trouble, 'ftrjise n tho steamer
Wnllele, nnd ovec, a Job .which tho two
Jnpnueso were sent to clean up rind
which they thought tho Chinese, cool:
wns responsible fur. A wnr of' words
started, nnd then tho rrosecutlon nl
leges thnt the Japanese lilt the Chinese
cook over the head with n soda wnter
bottle. The defendants stnte, on tho
other hand, that tho bottle was only
used In e, nnd nfter tho
cook had tnken iCnnal by 'tho throat
nnd tried to choko him.

OF nUH
ONLY CASCARETS

neier have Ilendnelie, lllllous- -

ncss, Sluggish Liter or lionets or
n Klrki Sour Stomach.

, No odds how bad your liver, atom
ncli or bowels; how much your head
pches, how miserable and iincomfort
able you nre from constipation, Indl
gesilnn, biliousness and sluggish In

testines you always get tho desired
results with Cnscurcts and quickly
too.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels mnko' you miserable another
moineni; pill aiu.enu in mo ucaraciu
biliousness, dizziness, nervousness,
sick, sour, gassy stomach, hnckncho
nnd all other distress; 'cleanse your
Insldo organs of all tho poison and
clfoto matter which 'Is producing the
misery.

Tnko a Cascarct now; don't wait
until bedtime. In all tho world there
Is no remedy llko this. A
box means health, happiness und
clear head for months. No more
days of gloom and distress If you will
tnko a Cuscaiet now apd then. All
druggists sell Cnscarcts. Don't for-
get tho children their littlo limbics
need a cleansing, too,

--: .!,
KEELER READINGS END.

Chnrles Keeler, the poet of Ilerkclyy,
gave tho second of his readings last
night nt the Young Hotel before an
unusually appreciative audience, to
whom be rend many of Ills poems'. Mr,1

Keeler will continue his trip around
tho world.

$375,p,000 Is Npw 'BejRg fttf
In Panama

Does anyone think this tremendous development will not increase the price of Panama lands?

,Until recently it has not been possible fur other than a Panamanian to ncquire Government land.,
but now they are open to all on equal terms.

, Arrangements can be made, too, whereby lands can be cultivated on shares, so that all an Investor
need do Is to purchase raw land from the Government and the- development work ian be paid from the
crop itcelf, and the land put on an Inscme naying basis. ,

Millions of People Own Their Plantations. Why Not You?
Price 10.00 per acre I J 3.00 per acre on application) 3.00 per acre In 4 years, without

I

Interest or

taxes. The time to buy li NOW. Even If pncultlvated these lands are likely to be worth 120.00 an
aero by the time the Canal It opened. Write today.

PANAMA DEVELOPMENT CO.,
216 Mercantile Place

tjl.lh

SAYS

MILLIONS

USE

They

i

Anu'lui OtllffTni

TENDER CHOPS

THE Mt'TTON CHOPS SOl.tl AT T1IH MATlKBT AltlO

TENDI'.n AND JUICY, I.ACKINtl IJNI.Y Till! HTItONO,
"

WOOI.I.Y TAHTI! OFTI!. FOUND IN MUTTON. YOU WIIX

'. ':JjfcNJOY THtiSU .Wl!,rf!.n.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

CAREFUL BAGGAGE MEN

Phone 1875

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.,
King near Alakea

Effective than Turkishor Baths

Electric Light Bath, followed a
Massage

Dr. M1IIUIIMANN, OalFulinllilc I'liy-- I-

clan (Pruprlf lur)
llr.lUA II, I.VOAH, ciilnipraclur
W. I.KMTKH, .... Mui-li-
M. KAYA, LuiIIpk' Alleu.lnlil lllul

MnNMFHHI

1697

TELEPHONE 344S

Street,

"More Russian

by

INSTITUTE OF

&

171 llfrelniilit Ae., rr. Unlnii St.
l'MONK 17X1

If Its Paint
AVD YOn WANT A GOOD JOB. SIX MI TOM SHAM

Sharp SignS
PHONE

All IEEN
" ' 847 KAAHUMANU ,

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms -

Ladies' TIIC
Frocks MM- -

SCHURMANN

NATURE-CUR- E OSTEOPATHY

EVEB7WHERE

FQRMFIT

THE RCINA
Pneumatic Cleaner

Sachs Bid

Beretania

The houeekeeper'e beet friend, becaute it has aboiehed the

disagreeable features of "Sweeplno day" nnd enabled her to keep

her house clean with the minimum of effort.

The best vacuum cleaner on tho market.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
HAFtDWARE OEPARTMCNT

5-U-
- to me for contract

work, You'll save monoy.

ronOn.HI.iu P, M, Dsf'rVrm Tl.ini
finiiii.ciDr
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